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Features of Milwaukee charge

Battery chargers are matched to the lithium-ion battery of
your power tool.

High charging Power .

To remove the battery , press the battery release button
and pull out the battery downwards.Do not exert any force.

The lithium-ion battery can be charged at any time without
reducing its service life. Interrupting the changing
procedure does not damage the battery.

The battery is equipped with an NTC temperature
control which allows changing only within a
temperature range of between 5℃ and 40℃.A long
battery service life is achieved in this manner Observe
the notes for disposal.

LED FUNCTIONS OF CHARGER

Waring
1.Protect the battery charger from rain and moisture. Water penetration in a battery charger increases the risk of electric shock.

2. Do not charge other batteries. The battery charger is suitable only for charging matched lithium-ion batteries within the listed
voltage range. Otherwise there is danger fire and explosion.

3. Keep the battery charger clean. Contamination may increase the risk of electric shock.

4. Before using, always check the charger, cable and plug. If defects are detected, do not use the charger; never open the charger.
Instead, have it opened and repaired only by qualified personnel who will use original spare parts. Damaged chargers,cables
and plugs increase the risk of electric shock.

5. Do not operate the charger on easily inflammable surface(e.g.paper,textiles,etc.)or combustible surroundings. The heating of
the charger during charging may cause a fire.

6. Plug the charger within the listed voltage range on the charger.

7. Unplug the charger from the electrical outlet before attempting any maintenance or cleaning to reduce the risk of electric shock.

8.Disconnect charger form the power supply when not in use.This will reduce the risk of electric shock or damage to the charger
if metal items should fall into the opening.

Battery LED Action

Hot/Cold battery RED Flashing Charge will begin when
battery returns to 0℃-40℃

Defective RED and GREEN Flashing alternately Battery pack or Charger is defective

Charging RED Flashing Charging

Fully charged GREEN Flashing Charging is complete
Maintenance charging

Standby No Flashing Standby mode
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